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DH0Cdii$ emporium
PITT & PETERSON Props.

Wf Sel 
all kinds 

of
STOVRa

WE SELL THE 

FAMOUS KOOTENAY, 

"iSTEEL RANOE
f V - . aad ita doing lo w« give yon tlie beet value in

. Steel Ranees
/j'-y-:-' ■ ’ • .

on the market. We buy direct from tlie makera 
mnd get the benefit of earluad freight to the 

**^'*'"^redut,' and are thereby enabled 'to give you a 
STEEL RANGE at prices nsnally ohargi^ for 

east iron ranges.

;'^1^5 from $32.50 and u 

IT BURNS COAL or WOOD
■■'v'

is Biult of Heavy Steel Plates ah( 
equipped with every Latest Featur

Sea Us 
fcr Wadi 
Tnka and 
Wtivcaa.

Send for TIlNstrated 
Booklet and Prices.

See u 
for

Waafain
Macbin

SEASON «" filf all your wants ir 
I ^ BBK ; SPRAYING MATERIALS

• Per Spraying and j

• Pruning

Ih^
now •

s
la

SPRAY PUMPS 

PRUNING SHEARS ET

Duncan's Emporium.

Pitt & Peterson

STOVES 
That are Stoves

Oiify think of it,
A Freplace fi?r SI6.0O

A GXNuntB Six-HOLB, High 
Closxt, PousHBi>-sTaai, Ramgb 

Only $35-00
Bcmt, VmIu», Bett Seller In B.C

R. B. Anderson
J. ISLAY MUTTER

WTUT PUIUC.
' Insurance, Real Estate and 

General Agent.

BAI^AIN
20 acret partly cleared 

‘kplendidWit landon 
. betwean Duncan and 

Somenot.

Price $1,000

THE

GASH STORE
We have a full line of Men's 

Leather Working Gloves, 
Gauntlets, Driving Gloves 
Wool Gloves and Mitts.

Also a nice line of Men’s 
Silk MufiSers in black and 
Colors at reasonable prices. 

THE

GASH STORE

Uorses
for

Sale! I
. V Jj - Duncan,

Kenneth Duncan
Novanv PUBLIC.
AGENT FOR 

Fisk, Life, and Accident 
Insurance.

Farms for sale at all Prices. 
Timber Lands and Water 

Frontase Property.
Town Lota. 6 acre Lota 

Busiiiesa Properties

B.C.

Gone to Victoria.

The Tyee Copper Co., moved 
their office fixtures to Victoria last 
Wednesday. Mr. E. J. Hearn, who 
has been the oompuiy's acoonntant 
ever since the office was first located 
in Duncan. left Wednesday mom- 
nig to arrange the company's new 
office in Victoria where he will take 
up his duties again.

Mrs. Hearn leaves to d^y. They 
will reside on Richmond Ave. Oak 
3ay.

Mr. and Mn. Hearn made a host 
of friends dnring their sojourn here 
and they will be greatly missed 
by everyone. The young folks es
pecially will mias Mr. Hearn, as he 
has always taken an active interest 
in everything pertaining to their 
welfare.

He organized the Cowieban 
Young Men's Assomation, and for 
quite a while the dub meetings 
were held at Mr. Hearn's r^dence. 
He then secured the use of the 
rooms in the Odd Fellows buildings 
tor sometime, iiedy giving both 
time and talent for the clubs ad
vancement . until the membership 
soon increased to such an extent 
that larger and more suitable quart
ers had to be secured. The dub 
was then reorganized under the 
name of The Cowichan Atbletie 
Club, and' they now have a large 
and wdl equipped gymnasium, 
rading Taom.-ctc. - -

We are sure that, every member 
of the dub will join with The 
Leader in wishing Mr. Hearn a 
prosperoDS future in his new home.

Duncan’s loss is Victoria’s gain, 
but we shall live in hope that we 
may yet see him once more in our 
midst.

Municipal Elections.
Tbedeqtions are over, Mr. R. 

H. Wbidden for Qnamichan Ward 
beat H. Keast, by a small majority, 
Mr Whidden is an old resident of 
the ward and bis interests are here 
and there is no donbt bis best ef
forts for this municipality will be 
shown during the coming year, we 
have a cdnndl elect that should 
show the advance of Cowichan 
district by progressive action, and 
we believe they .will. J. McL. 
Campbell, as reeve, has bad several 
years experience, and should thoro
ughly understand the requirements 
of the munidpaiity, Messrs. Bonsai 
and Mutter are men that can be 
depended upon to look well after 
the interests of the ratepayers.

Obituary.

and several brothen and sisten to 
mourn ner loss.

The deceased was writ knowm in 
the- valley, and the sympathy of 
many friends is extended to the 
relatives in their sad bereavement.

Odd Fellows’ Mas
querade Ball

No. 13

J. Haitland-Dougail

NOTARY PUBUC

Insurance, Real Estate

and

Financial Agent 

Duncan, V. I. B. C
Last Thursday night the Odd 

Fellows of Duncan Lodge No. 17 
celebrated their loth Anniversars- 
by giving a masquerade ball. It 
was intmided at first- to have it in 
thdr own hall but on reconadering 
it they decided to rent the K. of P. 
hall, and it was well they did -for 
the crowd turned ont so well that 
the floor was crowded.

At 9 o'clock Mr. Ashton’s orches 
tra strnck up the Grand March 
and the spectators were treated to a 
grand sight. So many and varied 
were the costumes, and so well got
ten np wm they that it wonld be 
almost impossible to aay which was 
the best. Buster Brown and Mary 
Jane were there, represented by Mr.
S.. W. Gidley. and Miss Grace 
Thompson. Mrs. A. Peterron was 
there as Mother Goose, and Mr. A.
Peterson, Fairy Qneen, Ralph Jef
fries, was rigged ont as a Cow Boy, 
and Hiss Lou. Peterson, as Chey
enne, Mr. Jas. Rutledee. made an ,
excellent Skidoo Kid, Johnny Wh^C. P R. mtend to im^ 
Evans puzzled a good many in his IP””'® * *

When the new post office is to be 
built?

which had been wheeled in was 
used np, he believes that some of 
the numerous hobos, who are tramp 
ing back and forth on the E. & N. 
forced the door on Sunday night 
when it was raining and blowing so 
bard and fired up so much that the 
place was fired from overheating of 
the furnace.

I

Mr. Carto intends to rebuild the 
green house at once, and inatall a 
new system of heating.

Some CblMg$ we Oloiibl 
DketoKkov.

ladies costume, Fairfax Prevost 
made an excellent coon, the Clown 
was there in the person of Bennie 
Clontier, and the militia was repres
ented by Jas Evans, Hiss Payne 
and Miss Johnson, were there as 
college girls, Jack Anderson, rep- 
rerented an engineer, Mary Ander
son was dressed as a Hnntress, 
Unde Sam was there re-resenteo 
by Jack Windsor. Miss Yo ng went 
as a Scotch Lassie, Miss L. Pollard 
dressed as a Cow Girl, Miss Rogers 
attracted considerable attention 
with a strikingly original and well 
gotten np costume representing the 
COWICHAN LEADER, Mrs. Jas. 
Rutledge played the part of Aunt 
Sue, while Mr. W. Ricbaidson took 
the part of Uucle Zeb.

These are only a very few of the 
costumes that wre represeiitedf 
There were many others there that 
were exceedingly well got up and 
well carried out but space will not 
permit us to mention more.

The music which was supplied 
by Mr. Ashton’s orchestra was ex
cellent.

Hr. E. Fry, put up an excellent 
supper, which was served in the 
supper room at 12 o'clock.

The Hooper Bros received a sad 
blow when the news came dorvn 
last Wednesday that their sister,
Mrs. Minnie Welch, wife of Mr.
Meade Welch, was dead. The 
young woman was only in her 34th 
year, and had entered tne hospital 
a week ago Friday, to undergo a 
operation for appendicitis. The 
Shock of the operation proved too 
much and early Tuesday morning
she died, leaving a mother, husband that the major portion of the wood

Fire at Westholme.

Last Sunday night Mr. Carto's 
green house at Westholme was de
stroyed by fire. How the fire 
originated Mr. Carto is not sure but 
from the fact that the door was 
found Isring outside with marks to 
show that it had been forced, and

What the Municipal Council are 
going to do with the roti crusher?

Where it is going to be operated?

What it will cost to operate it?
What the citizens of Duncan are- 

going to do about incorporating?

What has happened to the pound 
keeper?

When the C. P. R. are going to 
put a branch line to Cowichan laktf

News in Brief.

Transvaal is facing an Asiatic 
crisis. Indignation meetings are 
being held and drastic measures will 
have to be taken.

The Maple Leaf Flour Mills Co., 
intend to rebuild their big flonr mill 
which was burnt at Kenora a few 
days ago. Work will commence at 
once.

Gold has been struck on the In* 
gencia and Findlay riven near 
Hazleton, B. C„ and great excite
ment prevails at Hazleten. As far 
as can be learned the prospects are 
of the best. The gold which baa 
been brought ont is coarse and the 
diggings are said to be shallow. 
All old timers have faith in the re
ports and are preparing to depart at 
once.

■ - J
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Cewklwn Eeadtr
MARTIN M. SMITH,

Editor and Proprietor.

SubscripdoD, I1.50 per year

Advertising Rates Furnished » n 
' Application.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

The Editor doesnot hold bimsetf reitpoa*
* dblt for views expressed by correspond- 

eats.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Jeff Lomas is laid up with the 
measles.

Mrs. R. Ventress, paid a visit to 
the Capital City Friday morning.

Miss. M. McPherson, of Cobble 
Hill came up to attend the Musquer 
ade Ball.

Mr. L. McDonald, of Victoria,
came up Thursday to attend the 
masquerade.

Mr. A. Allen, is still constable in 
this district, his resignation not 
being accepted.

We are in receipt of a copy of 
the Public Accounts for the year 
ending June 30th, 1907, from the 
Kings Printers.

Mr. R. Bnrde, editor of the A1 
bemi News, passed through Dun 
can on Wednesday morning, a 
guest at the opening of the Em
press Hotel.

A pleasant evening was spent by 
a number of friends at Mr. Gidley’s 
residence last Tuesday evening. 
Cards and general amusements 
were the order of the evening.

Mr. T. Lomas, left for Parks- 
■ville as head chainman for the C. 
P. R. survey party on the exten- 
tion of the E. & N Ry. Mr. Shep
pard is the Chief engineer.

Mr. A. Dirom has got a gang of 
men at work fixing up bis section 
of the E. & N. railway, very little 
work has been done on this section 
of the road for some time owing to 
scarcity of labor.

Ed Wald, the Indian who chew
ed up another old Indian at Qua- 
michan some time ago, escaped 
from the Victoria goal last Thurs- 
dry after being cooped for just three 
months. A reward of ^5 is of
fered for his capture.

Mrs. A. Allen, received sad news 
last Thursday of the death of her 
youngest sister. Miss Agnes SUck, 
at Calgary. The deceased was only 
21 years of age and had just lately 
come out from Ireland to Calgary, 
where she was staying with an 
aunL

Lettek To The JEijitob.

Dear Sir:—I wish to call atten
tion to the condition of the hiU 
leading ont of Duncan on' the So- 
nienos n»ad. It is impassible un. 
less you wear gum boots. Can 
nothing be done to improve this ?

I should also like to ask why 
this hill shiu'.d be made the dump 
ing ground or dust bin of the 
town, garbage of all description i» 
thrown over the bank. Is it the 
health officer’s duty to atte-d to 
this? WEARY WALKER.

B. €. fruit Brotpen 

JI$$ocianoiL
At the arnnal meeting of the B.

C. Fruit Growers Association which 
was held in Victoria last week, a 
very interesting address on the sub
ject of "Good Roads," was given 
by C. F. Sprott.

We are sorry that space does not 
permit os to publish the entire ad
dress, but we have selected a few of 
the most interesting passages and 
will probably give others at some 
future date. While we believe that 
Cowieban Valley roads are as good 
as any in the province there is still 
room for considerable improvement 
in places. Mr. Sprott’s address:— 

"This association should be, in 
my opinion, particularly interested 
as a body in the subject of good

■*4t.

roads, for undoubtly the existence 
of good highways is essential for 
the successful handling of fruit 

“Not only fruit growers, but 
everyone in the province, will gain 
by having good roads. They give 
a country a good name and pipy a 
very important part in its develop
ment

The experience that has taught 
us to build houses, bams and other 
stmetures in a good a substantial 
manner should teach us the advan
tage of constructing good roads. 
We want roads that will not become 
cut up or churned into a moras Uks 
state when the rain comes on in the 
fall; roads that will not be affected 
by freezing and thawing. We 
want the labor and money spent on 
them to be a paying investment. 
We want roads that are always in 
good condition for travel, no matter 
what the weather is. A road that 
cuts op or becomes rough is a bad 
road. Money and labor spent on 
it is largely wasted, lost in the mud 
A road well made, i. e. of suitable 
width, properly crowned and thoro
ughly drained and always main
tained in that state is a economical 
road.

"Good roads are largely a ques
tion of cost. The greater the ex
penditure (always provided that it 
is spent judiciously) the more rap
idly can the highway be improved. 
Nevertheless, by adopting the best 
and most efficient methods, the cost 
can be kept within reasonable lim
its. One dollar properly spent is 
more effective than two dollars 
squandered. We do not need elab
orate or costly undertakings. Good 
methods and businesslike manage
ment should be the aim. To create 
an economical road it must have a 
a perfectly strong foundation, thoro 
ughly drained so that the surface 
cannot "break up” A road that 
“breaks up” is improrerly con 
tmeted and a poor investment.

"What bad roads are doing for 
this country is only one side of the 
evil; the other is what they are not 
doing. The loss does not arise so 
much from the money and labor 
waste every year as it does from the 
absence of the benefits which good 
roads would bring. Our loss must 
be measured not so much by the 
money and labor we are throwing 
away on bad roads as by the oppor
tunities which would come to us if 
the roads were good. I do not 
know any one thing which would 
do so much to improve the condi
tion of life on the farm as good 
roads.

'Not only are good highways 
advantageous to those in the count
ry, but they arr a great benefit

commerdaUv. They are the first 
link in the cnain of transportation. 
As horticulture and agriculture 
prospers so will business prosper, 
better markeU will be available foi 
the products of the farm, which wil 1 
briug mone money into the country 
This means increased sales for the 
merchant and greater demands on 
the manufacturer. Bad roads, be
sides the retarding influence they 
have on the country by lessening 
its ability to compete in the mar
kets, cause produce to be marketed 
not as prices or demand requires, 
at the centre of distribution, but as 
the roads permit. If the fruit
growers and farmers can market 
their produce easily and regularly, 
they are better able to meet their 
liabilities promptly, which also 
helps the merchants to turn his 
stock over and meet his obliga
tions, and thus keeps business run
ning smoothly.

•When it is remembered that all 
the country districts produce, and I 
also all that the people requite from 
them in the towns has to ^ hauled 
over the roads, it is surely high 
time we took this important matter 
up and agitated for good roads.

FRUIT GROWING, 
(continued from page four.)

and Early Crawfurd are amongst 
the best tor these parte.

Strawberries do very well on 
this island and are being grown 
more largely every year. Magoon 
Imported Sharple^s, and Eaxtoii 
are the three best berries for com
mercial growing being splendid 
shippers, but grow a few Clydes 
for home use if you want the 
nicest flavored berry. This var
iety is very sweet and a good bear- 
er, but being a poor keeper will 
not ship.

Amongst the best varieties of 
the following small fruits are;— 
Raspberries, Cnthbert, Anthwerp, 
Blackberries, Evergreen, Hogan 
berry. Gooseberry, Industry.

Currant, Fay’s Prolific, rod; 
Black Naples, black; White Grape 
white.

In planting ont an orchard for 
commercial purposes it is well to 
confine oneself to only a few var
ieties of the principal fruits, and 
but one of the less important 
fruits. Any of the above men
tioned kinds are standard varieties 
and will give satisfaction in tiie 
climate. L. F. SOLLY',

SITUATION WANTED 
A Japanese wants sitiuUon as bouse or 

camp cook, without Lay's place. Apply 
care S. KOGA. fjs

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
Ernest T. Hansons' Sundard bred S. 

C. White Leghorn from Capt Mitchell's 
famous Uyiug strain, Santa Barbara Cal. 
Selected for Uyiug by Hogan System. 
These are money makers. Last year my 
pulleu averaged $4 20 each in market 
eggs. Eggs. Jj, per ij; J5 per 50; $10 
per too. ERNEST T. HANSON 
Cowieban Station Vancouver Island B.C.

FOR SALE.
Fifty tons of hay, atfioper ton, also 

straw, and oats. G. T. CORFIELD 
‘jrs CorSeld B. C.

Remember the Bargain Sale in 
still on at Pitt & Peterson’s.

5. W. GIDLEY, Duncan, B. C.

MUTUAL FIRE INSWANGf GO:
OF MIHSH COLUmiA

A. R. Wilson, Local Agent, Dunesm.
Get Particnlars from ns before renewing:

No City Risks, Low Rates for the Farmeb
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------^ ■

* .iUall Paper
Drop in and look at my atock* 1 

have the latest designs and shades. 
Paper auitable for any room in any 
boose. No trouble to ahow goods.
HARRIS, Pa^. Duncan.

W. MEARNS
Contractor, Designer & Build 

er. Estimates Ftiniisbed. ^

CowicHAN Station.

BooperBro$.CHiiiber€o
Mamafacturera ot

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Building Material a Specialty.
Saw Mill; Cowieban Lake Road. 

DUNCANS. B. C.

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer tai

Wagons, Carkiacbs. Harkrss. Acric- 
IU.TUKAL iMPLXMK.NTS. Repairs of all 
kinds. AgeiitH for English and Can* 
adian Bicycles. Singer Sewing Machines, 

etc., etc., etc.

Quamichan
Sav^Mill

All classes of Lumber For Sale 
at our Mill, or delivered at any 

point at current Prices.

I. O. G. T. . 
Cowidian Lodge, s,.! 

every alternate Mondujr,
Visiting sisters and bidthers- ate 

cordiaUy invited to attend.
M. SMITH. Sec.

TEMPLE LODGE No. 33, A. F.« A. 
M. mnts in their haU the and SMmday 
ineuh month, at 7.30 p.«. VlaUng 
Brethren invited.
............. ——

I. O. O. F. MBETINO. ' 
DUNCANS LODGE No. rj, i O. F. 

meets every Setnrday evening. Vlefiag 
beetheren oocdUUy welMaMd. .

w. j. Cnrvae,
Eec. end.Ftah Secretary.

IV^^^EBEKAH^SSo^MSol^al^ieeto
in I. O. O. F. Btll'iM. ead^Mhnday 
of each month

AOhxs BLVrn,
Secretary.

maple LODGE No 13 X. of P. 
Meeting every Satarday cvcnliv la the 
Old CaaUe HalL Viiitiag Kaighta an 
cordiaUy invited tb aMead.
Wazraa RosmaoR, .C. C..

JOHN N. EvaiWj^. ofjl. k S.

ST. ANDREWS ■
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. W. J. Forbes Robotsd&i 
Pastor.

Services, ii a. m. and ,7 R. m.> 3o- 
menos, 2 30, p. m.

All are cor^lly invited.

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperbanger Etc.

All (to Imtomt damignm Im 
Wallitapors mud Bmi-laiim
Rolls from to cents upwards.

Duncan, b. O

METHODIST OiftlRCH. 
Rev. A. W.. Dever^ Paator. 

Service every Sunday at 7.00 a m.
Sunday school at ji.m p. at,

cry Thnrc* 
Everybody

---------^---------- J,

• • • • ^ w a ■ ■ 'gn
MAPLE BAY

►SIDE
AT POST OFFICE.

Choice brand, of Croccrica care- 1 
folly aelected.

If we do not .lUe what yon aak 
for we are always pteamd to 

a proenre iL Freeh cggi al- X 
> ways in demand I

|w. A. WOODS. Propkl
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PiLCT
thUlIMftAg 0>a«d^ made PiaftM 
th« OM. MlMtad' tot the new

BintESS HOTEL

Ur. W. P. Jajnee bM pnrehee- 
ed a new delivery wagon.

Tlie Crofton smelter has closed 
•down and arill probably be closed 
fdr 4 or 6 months.

was a

GliRHARl)
HEINTZMAN

**‘**'**^^:.*ll on
naMnn't 0^ its aterl'ing ‘ meriu and 
yiUbUity. •

aofd only bjr

ILETCP BROS,
VWIWK ilfBhil, MANAim.

is W.“(5IDtEV,
LOCAL AGENT

Local NcwSe

Dnncan achool opened last Mon
day, after being closed down for 
two weeks on aceonnt of sickness.

The windstorm last 8nnday 
night did consiileruble damage to 
the telephone wires.

The exeentive of the Dnncan 
Epwrorth Le^ne met at the par
sonage on Sstnrday. A plan was 
drawn np and business arranged 
for the quarter.

The Tyee Copper Co., are mov- 
mg their steam pnmps from the 
mine to the smelter. One of them 
was shipped last Thonday.

J
«? •• 'di^Macbnmis 

HORSE SHOEINO
a specialty.

ifbatlcmSt. DDNCAB.B.C.

W. T. EaRRETT
Dnncan, EC.

TU ^^te^date Boot and Shoe 
Ibker. pS^airs a ^>eeialty. Also 

_ Eaftl^ its^rs.

H£>4PIY FRY
- acei,«aa: BbcMty br avu Bagiaeets.

Land 
Surveyor

“f.IjrTiaHresi. CHSMAtNDS. A C.

c. e
Survyor.

IMI end Mine SarveyinK.

Dineuis BG.
^ BMCM BMKTf ^

BEST BREAD ONLY.
ALL KINDS OF CAKE 
MADE TO ORDER.

• B. FRV. PrtOP. DDNCAN. B. C.

P. FRRMEHTO

•Hio Women’s Auxiliary of 
Chemainns Aospital are makmg 
preparations for their sixth annual 
ball which is to be given on the 
12ih of Febmary.

Owing to tlie increase dt busi
ness on the E. & N. Ry., the C. 
P. E have had to transfer an en 
gine from the main land to the 
Island. The engine is number 
607.

DON’T YOU WANT 
A SAFETY RAZOR?

A new lot of Gilletts lUcon 
have jost anrired

$5.00.
GILLETT’S BLADES 75c

The Anto Sbop Safe^, is the latest 
TRY IT

Duncan Pharmacy.
son. Past Chief Templar. It was 
decided to hold weekly meetings 
instead of fortnightly, as themto- 
fiHW, commencing with ^e ^rst 
Monday in Febmary.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. A. McKinnon, is reported 

very sick

Allan W. Ford is down with 
the measles.

—:o:—
Mr. Harding paid a visit to Vic

toria last Thnrsday.

Mr. Halbed, of Chemainns. was 
s visitor to Dnncan *nmrsday.

Mra £. J. Beam leaves for her 
new home in Victoria to-day.

Bennie Devitt, of Crofton, wss 
also A visitor to Dnncsn.

The Government is putting np 
notice boards on the bridges noti
fying persons ont driving to walk 
their horses on the bridges. It 
wonld be a good scheme it the 
Government or Municipal Coun
cil wSuId put np guide Iwards at 
all the cross roads for the benefit 
of pereuns unfamiliar with tlie 
oouiitry.

Every dairyman shonld join the 
B. C. Dairyman’s Association, sub
scription il per. year. The As
sociation sends eai-h member a 
copy of the Canadian Dairyman. 
Canada’s Dairy paper, which we 
can reemmend as a first class 
paper. Send yonr siiliscriptions 
to A R Wilson, Secretary of the 
Creamery Duncan,

CspL Rickard of the Salvation 
Army was in Duncan last Wed
nesday on business in regard to tlie 
snpplyinjof fanners and others 
with domestic help. He distribut
ed posters stating that ail wbo 
wanted help could get it by filling 
ont application blanks which are 
snppli^ by the Salvation Army

Mrs. C. W. Dnncan, paid a visit 
to Victoria last Wednesday.

Mr. W. E. Blythe, has been 
very sick for a few days past

JAPME8T tMKOTRNT ACaKT.
All Kinds of labor supplied. Con

tracts taken for wood cutting, and 
land cleaning. Boys for boose work 
at reasonable wages.

S. KOGO.
M Duncan.

£«ll«V’S
W. J. Castley

Carpenter and Builder
DDNCAN, - B.O.

Estimates given for all kinds of 
Bonding and Repair work 

—Shingles For Sale—

Albert H. Maynard,
tSnccecaor to B. MAYNARD.)

PHOTOGRAPHIC
Sappliea of All Descriptions.

AttmUUoM molil *•
41 PANDORA ST. VICTORIA. B. C.

KOKSIUH HOTEL
W. C. Fentybough Proprietor 

[oppo^ railway station] 
Fishing and Shooting in the im 

mediate vicinity.
Post offiice on premises 

Koksilah - • B. C.

Wm. Blair

PliotograpNr
Cor. Tates and Government St

Victoria, - - - B.C
All Work Done in First-class Style.

Subscribe for THE LEADER

Mrs. J. Hopton. and children, 
of Nanrimo, is visiting her sister 
Mrs. E. Matick.

Dr. Chester returned Tbnrsday 
morning from a bnsines trip to 
Victoria.

OtnahttsV Boots and Shoes, Dry Emigration department

Cowichan Lodge I.O.G.T. met 
in regnlar session on Monday

Goods &c &C.

. naclnapatidas good as 
can be pnrehased anywhere. 

HOnt ACCOMMODATtON. 
Post Office in building. 

-'CowlcLan SUtion, - B. C

The Wonder of the Twentieth 
Century 1

'THEBffiBClWR’
£ty, Bchnsen & Company, 

Wti r r*

C. fiMndi Yoiig
Ran] Bslat* and Istnrance Agent 

KVlsiy PabUe Ac. Dnncan. Phone 6.

evening, Jan. 20lh., when the fql 
lowing officers for the ensning 
term were elei-ted:—Bro. Walter 
Bobinson. Lodge Deputy, Bro. C. 
M. Tate, Cliief Templar, Sis. Clara 
Wiiiddeii, Vice-Thmplar, Bro. 
Ford, Secretary, Bro. Thor|ie. 
Treasurer, Bro. Nicliolson, Finau- 
cial Secretary, Bro. J. N. Evans. 
Assistant Secretary. Sis. Dever, 
Chaplain, Sis. H. Whidden, Snpt. 
Jnvenile Work, Bro. Stoney, Mar- 
sliall, Bro. Weismiller, Guard, 
Bro. Jordan, Sentinel, Sis. Robin-

Get yonr Window Blinds, Cnr- 
uiin Poles and Fixtures ironi Pitt 
dc Peterson. Tliey iiave a large 
and well assorted stock.

Herbert Ford, onr genial assist 
ant post master is down with the 
measles.

Mrs. Wm. Gatt. was a paswn- 
per to Victoria Thnrsday morn
ing.

Miss Genevieve Devitt. of Crof- 
ton was a visitor to Dnncan last 
Wednesday.

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vanconver Island.

Stage Meets Train and Leaves for the 
Cowichan Lake Dailr-

Oup Job 

DEPARTMENT 

Is Complete.

IS BEST
Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
MenTd. bv^

S. k. BAHTtT,
94>; Dongles St Victoria, B. C

Ja R. SMITH
General 

Blacksmith
Repairs of Ail Kiwis Promptly 

Attended to

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

ChemainuSy B. C.
THE GEM

Barber Sbop
T. RUTLEDGE, Proprietop 
SHAVING wilhoit PAIN or

WHISKERS REFUNDED

Mr. O. 8. Potts went to Vic
toria last Thursday morning on 
hnsiness.

—:o:—
MissK. F McCriromon, of Vic

toria has been visiting with Mr 
and Mis. Jas. Castley this woek.

Mr. F. S. Reynolds was a pas 
senger on the north honnd train 
on Wednesday morning.

Lacon E. Allin
■Will give lessons in Voice. 

Production, Singing and Elo- 
emtion to a limited number of 
pupils in Duncan on

Mondays and Thursdays 
For particulars address.

Duncan, B C.

CUSTOMS BROKER,
Aod Forwarding Agent, 

GOODS cleared ttaroogh ettston* 
and forwarded to consignees

O. S. BAXTER,
MctropalHan BtocS • VleUrts.

Agent Underwoods Typewriters 
and office supplies.

G>wichan Meat 

Market.

Mrs. .A. Blythe returned, vritli 
her daughter Belle, laat Wednes
day evening after an extended 
visit t-i Victoria.

r have purchased the above busi
ness formerly carried on by Mr. C. 
Hoare. of Chemainns, and am now 
prepared to supply the trade.

A full supply of meats always on 
hsnd.

CHARLES GLEN 
Duncan, B C.

Mr*. W. P. Jaynes, is rapidily 
gaining her strength and it is ex
pected that she will b« liome in 
the course of a conple of week*.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT

All kinds of Wood work. 
Undertaking and Fniierala taken 

cliarge oL

DUNCAN, B.C

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PRICF-S

NOTICE.
Cowichan IMatrict. 

Sixty days alter date 
ritend to apply to the Hon. 
Chlel Conunissiotier o( lands

I
Hae
and

For Satiafnetory bo nta and shoe*, 
go to Pitt and Peteri pna.

tVorPs for perinitaion to lease the 
amah island situated at the South 
end ol Maple Bay. |

MATTHEW T. JOHNSTON. 
12t December, 1907.

$ %

• i * ‘
t ,

■■ ■ •

of all kinds of
BOOTS & SHOES

and
Gent’s Furnishings 

If you want Bargains
Now isthe time to buy 

TERMS CASH 

G. S. POTTS.

•r
V®

■1 V-;
'..t*

.>•

. -r-- I
. ^*(0. j
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Popular
PALMER
PIANOS

Canada*! leading 
medium priced 

'piano. All pianot 
aold on eaa^ pay
ment plan.
For particnlara 
write to

WATTFS MUSIC STORE
VICTORIA B.C.

n. P. PRBVOST. Lacal Afftat.
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Fruit Growing.
Tlie nataral conditions for frnit 

growing in this district sre all 
that could be desired. In the first 
place snitable soil for frnit grow
ing is the rnle, rather than the ex 
ception, provided the land has 
sufiicient drainage. Frnit trees 
will do well on most of the soil at 
present under enltivaliuii, while 
there is an nnliinited area of un
cleared land that can be later read
ily adapted to this industry.

T%eu cliiuate*-cooditiona—beru
are nearly ideal—we get eriongh 
rain in summer to fill ont the frnit 
well, and are seldom troubled with 
ranch wind, as is the ease about 
Victoria. While with onr mild 
winters there is no fear of damage 
to onr trees.

EXPBli'
ment.

ADVERTISEMENTS

OUR

COLUMNS

ARE SURE

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

*•••••••••••••••••••••••••

Our

(Uork
i$ Unexcelled.

What is wanted badly though, 
to build np and encourage this 
promising industry in this dis
trict, is a Co-operative Frnit 
Growers Ass’n. which wonid con
trol a packing house, and would 
market all fruit. This is very 
necessary, aa’at present, individual 
growers compete with one another 
and tlierefore do nut obtain the 
best market price. Also the dif
ficulty of packing is inconvenient, 
as packing fruit, especially applet 
is a big item taking considerable 
time, if one is not on expert; 
while, with a .packing house and 
good packers, frnit conld be boxed 
at a minimum of cost. Under 
these conditions all the growers 
have to do is to grow their frnit 
and take it into the packing house 
in bulk, after which they are re
lieved from further responsibility. 
The packers then grade, pack and 
class the fruit before shipping, 
and in due course credit the grow
er less actol expenses.

Also it would bo very advan
tageous for onr Frnit Growers 
Ass’n. to rnn a frnit canning plant 
or jam factory and perhaps a cider 
mill at the same time, as other
wise all frnit that is not first class 
—perhaps a little under sise 'or 
blemish^ etc., is wasted and conld 
be very profitably nsed in a jam 
factory. There would soon be 
room for qnite a large plant, and 
when the recent planted, extensive 
orchards come into bearing, there 
will be a lot of frnit grown in this 
Valley.

In a very few years time there 
will be no local market for frnit. 
at least only a very small propor 
lion of the fruit growers in the 
surrounding districts can expect 
to find sale in B. C. cities and 
towns, and therefore the only pro
fitable way to market frnit will be 
shipping by the car load into an 
ever increasing market, that we 
must control in the quickly grow
ing provinces of AlberU Saskatch
ewan and Manitoba, and this can
not be done by individuals easily, 
but needs co-operation.

In setting ont an orchard in 
most parts of this district one 
ought to see that the land is par 
ticniarly well fenced—a picket 
fence preferred—or otherwise the 
ileer will get in and do great dam 
age to the young trees.

An orchard can be set ont in

the autumn dr spring, either sea
son'apparently-doing well. Thoro
ugh cultivation should be ihe rule 
while strawberries aud small truck 
can be grown between the rows 
for the first two or three years, but 
not continned longer, if one is to 
get the beet results. The seeding 
down and cutting of hay on orch
ard lauds is to be condemned.
Spraying must be dune systematic
ally—lime, snlphnr and salt inix-

1S36 THE BANK OF

Britisli North AmMci
This Bank 

ers of
with assets now’ exceeding $50,000,000'

has a record behind it of netwly three qnart- 
a century of successfnl banlcing in Canad%')

MONEI ADVANCED on reasonable terms'—Drafts Iran.
gilt and sold. Money Orders and Letters of Gredit.ieratd

IfHtHincf ritiM n9 tvrswM ' 'yiible in the leading cities of the world.
FARMEltS’, KANCHElfS’ and CATTLE DEALERS’ re-

:

ii

tore giving good results; as trees 
soon become deceased if this iln- 
portant dnty is at all neglected.
One reason ior frnit trees becom- __________
ing inlected qnickly if uiisprayed' 
is that several diseases of wild 
trees are carried by spores and 
then effect frnit trees, and altb- 
ongh the government is now com - 
polling all people. Who have or
chards to spray aheir trees, it will 
not telp as mneb as expected in 
preventing the spread of diseases, 
owing to the large areas of wild 
and bush land on all sides, con- 
taning trees with some disease as 
frnit trees are subject to. Wild 
crab apples as a bad offender in 
this way, also alders are subject to 
“black rot” which also effecU ap
ple trees. Besides the Indian or
chards are badly diseased in most 
cases, and as Indians are under 
the contract of the Dominion 
Government, the Provincial author 
ities have no power to make them 
clean np their orchards

Apples.—The largest area of 
the orchard ought to be devoted to 
these most used of fruit and one 
of the most wholesome. The fol
lowing will be found amongst the 
best varieties:

Early. — Yellow Transparent,
Duchess of Oldensbnrg; Graven- 
stein, (one of the most delicious 
apples). Wealthy. Winter.—King 
of Tompkins Co.; Blenheim Or
ange; Ribston Pippin; Ben Davie;
Red Cheek Pippin; Belleflower.

Crab Apples.—There is a good 
market for this fruit, which are 
not marketed in bushel boxes, as 
other apples, but packed in sntall 
crates. Kinds: Florence and 
Uyslop are as good as any.

Pears.—This variety of frnit 
does splendidly on Vancouver Is
land, bearing most profusely, but 
there is not the market for pears 
as there is for apples, and being 
uncertain keepers, they have to be 
sold at once. Pears shotild be 
produced very cheaply for a cano- 
ing factory.

payable in ttie leading 1 
IMEltS’, RANCHES 
qnirements will be given special atfention.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS solicited. Interest added every' tluMj
months.

DUNCAN BRAHCN, A W. HANNAN
^ ****** •5‘Wan

PING PONG
Bats and Balls ••

F. PREVOST. -I
::
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QUAMICHAN HOTEL
PRANK CONRUYT, Prop.

Headquarters for Tourists and 
Gxnmerdal Men. ■

Botta for hire on Soioenot Lake. 
lent Fishing and Hanting. This Hotel 
is strictly first class and has been 
throogbont with all nodeni conveniences

DUNCAN . a

ALDERLEA HOTEL

MISCELLANEOUS.

RHOBARB PLANTA
We are oflMnga limited qnutity Of 

the St. UeitiD'e wietjr. Onr elock Is 
of a very prolific etraia. «c quote raota 
capable of bafoB OTvIdad -1at6~Bvr or 
more plants at tba> azcapli^iailjr low 
figure of |35 00 par too ,

There U money in rhnbnrb. probnUy 
more thnn in •mall frnits on ncconat' of
iu being auily bandied wfih little late. 
Order now. Addreat W. K. PAUiu.
Rockaida Orahtid Box 543 Victoais B> c!

OUHOAH, B. C.
W. emit. Print.

$1.00 per day.
Expert 

th B^
Good BedSf Good Metis, 

white Cook. Bar supplied with 
Brandt of Wines Liquors and Cigars. 

Ice cold Beer always on draught. 
GOOD FISHING AND HUNTING 

in immediaty yidnity.

Drawing

For fall nse the ^srtlett is the 
best, while for wigter varieties 
Louis Bonne de Jersey and Vicar 
of Winkfield sre amongst the best.

Plums.— Amongst the best 
kinds are: early, peach plum; later 
Ponds Seedling, Yellow Egg. 
Grand Duke and the Italian prnne

Cherries.—early, lioyal Anne, 
Windsor, later. Olivet, Late Duke 
English Morello (preserving.

Peaches do fairly well in some 
parts,-especially where the soil is 
fairly light, heavy soils that are 
cold will not do. The flavor of 
these northern grown peachs is 
delicious, and far superior to the 
imported fruit. Very early var
ieties must be grown. Alexander

(continned on page two.)

Lessons in Drawing will be 
given in Duncan, every Satur
day during the wiuter. For 
particulars apply

O. F. Rivaz
Duncan. B. C.

FOR SALE-Twaliy'; light piyirltM 
gas plant is peeftet "woffildg ordsi, 
with over 300 tent galvaaiiad pipe 
and sixteen bnnecs. Price «M,-Ap
ply

WILKWSON,
HiU Bay. Cobble Bin.

FOR SAIJBL
Well brad young piga. Afply to
u. j. j. MAHorair.

RORSBS FOR SALB-A 'filan Oyda 
Colt. 6 months; a Brood Mm; and as it 
month Colt, pony dam. Addms L. P. 
Solly. Ubeview Pann. WcatboUM. V. I.

WANTED—Man between^ add 
40 years of age to represMt nt in 
Duncan and district. IJberal: txm- 
tract to right party. Globe -Agency 
Co.. Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.-

IN TUE SUPREME COURT OF 
BIUTISU COLUMBIA.

te JAMES ABERNETHY late of 
Coivlcban Labe, B. C., deceased 
and the "Otlicial Administration 
Act,”

NOTICE is hereby given that by or- 
Uer of the Tion. Mr. Justice Irv

ing made on:the',Stb December, 1UU7 
Ibe undersigned was appointed Ad
ministrator of the estate of the a- 
bu\e named deceased.

Ail creditors are required to send 
in to me their claim, against the 
estate on or before the 3rd Febru
ary 1908 alter Which date I wlU dis
tribute the estate hqving regard only 
la Iboee claims ol which I shall then 
have notice.

Ail persons indebted to the deccas- 
td are required to pay their claims 
to me forthwith.

JOSEPH A. UcALON.EY,
nmi'lal Administrator of the Coun

ty of Nanaimo. Address—NdUai-
mo, B. C.

Dated 17 December, 1907.

For Sale—Bay cob. 4 year* 
old, sound, quiet and hat in har
ness— Apply to Fleet-Suagaen 
Stephans B. N., Glenoiwi B. 0.

FOR SALB.
'FOR SALB a Second hand ShotOna. 

Price »7 Apply C. BAZBTT.

AL^BBI^NI
Pjopprity now selling in Alba m 

will quadruple in value in, this 
spring.

0. Newton Yonng has loti <or 
and sections in Alberni for sale 
cheap.—INVEST AT ONCE

O. N. Young, 
Station St. Duncan, B.O.

UN
CHINESE

LEE '
LAUNDRY

AU kinds of Washing done 
Reasonable Rates. 

Ooveroment SL Dnncan, B. C. 
Next tq Coon Hotue


